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. [Shri Jawaharlal Nehru] 
fl what we have found about the pre
vious days; this happens �ost dally, 
but as reeards the last two days, if 
you will permit, we �aJ! •e.t � t,c:t. 
and place• them before the House. 

I'f�LI¥.ITATION COMMJSSION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Tile � Ill tlle Mbd8tr7 af La• 
(Shri Pa&asbr): I be� to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill furtber to 
amend the Delimitation Commission 
Act, 1952. 

Mr. Speaker: The question ls: 

"That leave be granted to Intro. 
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Delimitation Commission Ad, 
1952." 

The motion was adopted. 

8hrl Pa&a*ar: I introduced the 
Jlill. 

RESOLUTION RE. REPORT OF 
RAILWAY CONVENTION COM-

MITTEE-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
reswne further discussion on the Be
solution re: recommendations of the 
Railway Convention Committee, 1954, 
moved by the Minister ot Railways on 
the 15th December 1954. Of tbe 6 
hours allotted for this Resolution, 4 
hours and 35 minutes have alread'Y 
been availed of yesterday and 1 hour 
and 25 m!nutes now r;emain. This 
i:neans that this Resolution will be dis
posed of by about 1-30 or 1.35 p.m. 

Thereafter, the House will take up 
Supplementary Demands for Grants 
including the Appropriation J3ill for 
which 5 hours have been allotted. 

According to our usual convention, 
tbe voting on the Resolution will take 
place at 2-30 p.m. 
{�B. DEPt?TY SP£All1I in the ChaiT.] 

Convmtiofl Commitfee 

Shrl Vela,udlwl (QuiloP cum Ma
velikkara-Reserved-Scb. Castes): 
Yesterday I bad just be1run to speak 
s>!I �e Jki!a.oM,l.on 9!1 1ll)e �en
datlons 'of lhe Conventio:i Committee 
and than the House rose tor the day, 

You, Sir, being the Chairman of 
the Railway Conventidn O:munittee, 
It.now very well that the separation of 
railway finance from 1enert1 tl:lance 
began in 1924. After the 1924 con
vention, it was a feature every five 
years to decide how the 11nances bet
ween the railways and tbe gener-1 
revenues should be adjusted. l went 
through the report carefully a:id I was 
sorry to find that even thoU&h the 
Report gave certain infonnation, the 
Bouse was not given the benefit of 
taltlng into account the various memo
randum and reviews submitted both 
by the Financial Commissioner of 
Railways and' the Railway Board. If 
.these reports, which were submitted 
periodically to the Convention Com
mittee, bad been before the Mel'llbers, 
we should have been able to assess 
the various implications that were 
ffSponsible for the Convention Com
mittee arriv::ig at �rtain conclusions. 

�g Into the ant.cedents Ellerd· 
rn, separation of ral.lwav finance from 
general finance, there llllght ha11e been 
a Justil1cation at that time tor a divi
sion between the two, but later o:i tills 
convention has continued and it is 
even now being continued. I thought 
that a revolutronary change would be 
suggested by the Com.mittee, even 
though it sat tor only some time. I 
must tell you that it Is my 11nn belief 
that railway finance and general flnan. 
ce should be integrated as sooa as 
poss'ble. AJi I said yestwtlay, l re
member that in 1950 when we had a 
discussion on the rallway buuet I had 
occasion to suggest the same thing, 
that the railway flna:ice or the rail
way department, unlil!:e as is being 
administered todav, should be Integra
ted with general finance as a whole . . 
The separatiqg, .which is still cooti-

'"Laid on the Table Ir .reply to Short llfotice q1Jestion No. ·10, dated the 
�� December, 1954, See Part I ot Deba�l. Nos. 1966 to 19�. 
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nu.iDg, was responsible for a lot of 
confusion not onl.:, in the mind of the 
_public but in the mind ot the Go-tiern· 
.menL 

It was not �ble tor the .CQnven
tlqn Committee, even thou,h it weot 
.Lnto the details of the financial aspect 
-01 the .railway µndertakin&, to suueat 
an:, revolutionary .change or dev.iaUon 

.eve trom the elementary pnnciples :at the accounting system that was 
followed by the railwa¥&. It wu a 
i)eNisteDt demand ill this House llS 
well as alTl,)Djl tbe public that the ac

.rounting system followed by tbe raU
wa:,s ,as a whQle would have to be 
ebal:,ged completely so .that a new ac
<ounting system base,(l QD a com
mercial aspect could be intro
cluced aa .a re3Ult of which 1he 
11ublic might ·be able to know 
the various aspects ol. .the railway 
undertaking in detail. The present 
accountin1t system and the allocation 
rules also are not able to be under
stood properly by the public as well 
& by the common man. Even thes,e 
rules of allocation of expenditure ar,e 
110t before the House so that we may 
also make use of it wben we make 
certain observations. 

Sir the Committee has given a de
cisio� that the pr,esent rate of dividend 
that is ltiven to the general revenues 
will have to be co:itinued for aoother 
s years. Of course, this was what we 
expected even when this Resolution 
wti brought before this House seV'l!
ral months before. But, we thought 
tbe Committee will view the whole 
Report from a wider perspective. 
Unfortunately that was not done. The 
Committee had an opportunity or a· 
chance to eo Into the details of this 
great :,ational undertakiDI wbicb i.< 
be!ng run mor" or less on a commercl:al 
.basis by the Government. At tile 
$lime time one thing the Government 
was not able to decide and tbat ;l,s 
whether the railway undertakl:I& 
should be run purely as a social uti
lity concern or as a commercial oon
ce.rn. As the Repprt says, a baJuoed 
view was taken by the Govern
ment, but at ,the same time, it 
is my humble submis&ion that the 
ranway undertaklng, even thoua}I 

Conoention Committee 
it Is l'UD as a commercial u:i� 
ahould be taken entirely u a soc::ial 
uW.ity concern :in tbe sltuatioli 1'l 
.w,bicb � are llvillc t.oda.,. :Sir, not 
�Y in In4ia, but .iD � .CQIIII. · 
tries where the progi:amme of . a  :aoel· 
tare State is in vogue, the railways 
are -treated as a social utility con
-,ern �d they .are not t&ken as a Jr.ind 
.of milch cow .to be used by the 
,eneral ftnance. 

When "".e ,o Into the �actice now 
followed b7 tbe Government as -far as 
nil.ways are concerned It can be very 
clearly seen, the Govez:nmant wa:i,ts 
the general revenues to ta£e as much 
ftnance from the r.ailway funds for its 
o.wn purposes as possible. That is wby 
tbere is always B.uctuation. Of 
course, interest 0:1 loons issued will 
be qulte essential. but then it should 
have been the responsibility or look 
.out o{the Govvnment to see that it 
ls not onl:, particular in takinc reve
nues from lbe railwa7 funds but at 
.the same time from other sources. I! 
the railways bad been nm on a com
mercial basis and not on a social uti
lity basis, we could have bad great 
opportunities for developing tbe rail
ways as a whole in the countr:,. 

As the Report says, even according 
to the Five Year PIB!l we have oa\y 
ll scheme tor developing � rJi.lwa1s 
by 1500 miles. When considered· with 
the development that ls requlred In 
the country, I think, Sir, these 1600 
miles are a very short and scanty 
mlleaee.. I must say, when the d&
Mands from all States are coming that 
the railways should be exte:,ded, cer
tainly the Government should •have 
i,een to it that instead of f\Uin1t the 
1-olrers of the general revenue.s 
vrith the revenues accruing 
from the railways, that money 
should have been u,ed for 
developing tbe rallwtlY lines all over 
India. We have iot ,d present abo\lt 
3.S.000 miles of railways in India and 
It is a creditable thin& when comp&Nou 
to <..'hina. It ls said that i:l CbJna 
there •re only about 11,.000 miles .of 
ra_Uwa,ys. 

Dr. 1JdNorJa (Medalt): 16,000 
miles. 
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Shri Vela:rudlwl: 
�an you. 

I know better 

Mr. Depat7-S)1eake1': How many 
lhousand miles Hon. Member alao 

. once belonged to this Party and there
fore, be k:lows. 

Sbrl Vela,udban: I have seen l:t. 

Shrl Namblar 
wants to know 
than him. 

(Mayuram): He 
wbo knows better 

Sllrt Vela)'UClban: There is no need 
of any dispute over this matter. I was 
very anxious to know about this par
ticular question and I bad a discus· 
slon with tbe officer from the Govem
ment of India deputed to China to 
stu!iy the railway conditions. He has 
submitted a very 1ood report. I ha.d 
a Jong discussion witb him and then 
I understood that the total milellle of 
railways in China is today about 
11,000 miles. At the same time, ill 
India we have eot abOut 35,000 miles, 
wbicb is a very creditable thing_ Wbat 
I bave to say bere is that the proeress 
which we are maki..-ie iD' Ind1a deman
ds tbat we must spread the railways 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the country and this could have been 
possible In a better way If the Govern
ment bad utilised the railway Anance 
entirely for the weUare, rehabUitatio:i 
as well aa development of the rail
ways. Ot course, the welfare of the 
railway employees and 111/Qrkers Is also 
there. 

Then Sir, about another point which 
I wanted to mention here is that, ac
cording to the Financial Commlss!o:i
er's Report in 1949, he has v� well 
stated there, tbat: 

"Considering tbe relative re-
quirements of the railways . . . .  
and reserve a sum amountin«· to 
Rs. 72 crores for discharging their 
obligatioos for rehabilitation etc." 

That was the report that was submit
ted in 19"9. But, In 1954, the review 
submitted by the Financial Com
mlss1oner as·well as the Railway Board 
says that there will be a shortfall of 
Rs. 31 crores after taking the 4 per 
.sCent dlvidE!D(I by the Government. 

Convention Committee 
Looked at from this point of view 
the future of our · railways Is not ver, 
haj>PY, It ls not very happy because 
thl only alter:iative we could ftnd is 
to raise the tariff wh1cb also ls recom
mended by the ReDort here. Sir, 
whenever there is a shortaie or a 
crisis in tbe general ftnancial situa
tion, immediately tbe Governme:lt 
turns to the railways for IUllng the 
gap. That was the precise polley of 
the Government for the last 7 years. 
This was ever wttnessed In the Bu�
et that was presented in 1949, 11150 aa 
well as in 1951. It was clear
ly stated there and it could also 
bave been seen from the bud
get provision that tbe Govern
ment depended more on the railways 
than on any other resources to fill the 
gap. Now, bow can this Five Year 
Plan work out properly is th.is pre
sent rate ls co:itlnued! My own sub
mission here is. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. The hon. 
Member has no more time at his dis
posal. 

Shrl Vela7adhan: Only one more 
point I have to state here regarding 
the welfare of the employees because 
the Government is taking this 4 per 
cent. divic'.end. My own contention is 
that the Government Should not use 
the railways as a miloh cow, taking 
all the reserves, with lhe result that 
the railways cannot be run as a social 
utility concern. My own submission 
to the Rail way Minister is that in a 
Wel1are State tbe railways should be 
run as a social utility concern. If It 
goes at th1s rate, I do :iot think for 
another 20 years you will be able to 
make tbe railways a social utility 
co:1cern. 

Shrimatl ·Tarkeshwari Sin.ha (Patna 
East): Sir, lt is really gratifying to 
ftnd that the Railway Convention 
Committee which was appointed dur
ing the end of the last Budget Ses
sion has found no justification for 
makfng any substantial departure 
from lihe terms and conventions pre
vailing before. The mod1ftcations sug
gested by the Convention Committee's 
Report are very modest in nature and 
they are only Intended to afford • 
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!exibllity of allocation of funds durine 
this development phase of the Plan 
period. 

The primary purpose of the Conven
tion is to secure a deflnite contribu
tion from the railways to the general 
finance and this has ·been done by the 
allocation of surplus on a commercial 
basis between ceneral finance and the 
Railway Reserve. A uniform divi
dend of 4 per cent on the capital at 
charce of the railways has broulbt 
stability and continuity in the whole 
atmosphere. That means the interest 
on the loan capital of the railways 
leaves a net contribution of an ave
rage of Rs. 7-!I crores per aDDUIU. It 
Is by any fair criterion a good con
tribution as it has the virtue of obtain
mg a fair return for the ceneral fin
ance, while the necessity of a reserve 
for rehabilitation has also not bee1l 
overlooked. 

The terms of tbe Convention. Sir, 
for the next five years are based on 
the appreciation of the present need 
of the development expenditure and 
Also the relief that is to be granted 
to the Railway Finance because of the 
�.eav:, expenditure In the future. 
Hence, tbe fresh convention sugqests 
two very important modiftcations. We 
all know tbat so far as over-capitalisa
tion on· the Railways is concerned. 1t 
has proved a heavy strain on tbe 
structure of the railway finance. But 
now under the new Convention, pay. 
ment of amount of the over-capltaU
satioo will be made at a lower rate.
the rate equivalent to tbe average 
borrowing rate of !he Union Govern
ment from the commercial deoart
ment,;-the rate being nearly 3·17 per 
cent. This concession will secure d 
saving of Rs. l crore, b�ause \he 
tentative estimate of over,capltallsa
tion being &. 100 crores. 

Another modlftcatlon, and a very 
important modification indeed, is that 
whlch helps the soh:tioo of the pro
blem of reserves for outlay on exp.an. 
slon schemes. A moratorium bas to 
be declared on the loan capital 
advanced for the comtructlon ·of new 

Convention Commi�e 

lines etc. and the rate of interest tbat 
is to be cbareed has been fixed at a 
lower point of tbe prevailing borrow· 
in6 rate; and it has been fixed at that 
rate for the period of construction, up 
to the time when these newly con
structed llnes are opened for traffic 
purposes. The arrears of the dividend 
are to be paid after this period of 
nearly ftve years, in addition to the 
current liability that will be paid by 
the railways. Here we can see that 
this will mean a .saving of nearly 
Rs. 2 crores, on the 8'3sumptloo that 
the investment would be approxi
mately Rs. 80 crores on the construc
tion of about 1,500 miles in the Second 
Five Year. The conservative estimate 
of the Railway Board, I am not ready 
to accept, because it ils too conserva
tive and lt does not n�essarlly indicate 
the magnitude of the expansion plan 
that we are going to undertake during 
the next Five Year Plan. But the 
Board's estimates are very helpful 
b�ause they indicate a quantum of 
relief available to the railways on a 
lower estimate. These cdncesslons, Sir, 
have perhaps diverted attention from 
a very important point indeed and 
that Is the appropriation of the 
Depreciation Reserve Fund. The pre
vailing rules of allocation requlre an 
unduly sizable deflation of ·�erve 
Fund in view of the obligations to 
charge the full and actual cost of re
placement or renewal of the exJst.tng 
assets of· tbe Fund. But the magnitude 
of the quantum of rehabilltation can
not be overlooked here, b�aU"'.,e even 
at the end of tbe first Five Year Plan, 
nearly 40 per cent. of the locomotives, 
nearly 50 J)l!r cent. of the passenger 
coaches and nearly 35 per cent. of tbe 
wagons will remain over-aged and will 
require rebllbilitation and replace
ment. Therefore the emergency alloca
tion of Reserve Fund bas rightly been 
raised to Rs. 35 crores from Rs. 30 
crores. But here its direct Impact on 
the two reserve funds cannot be 
missed. 

With a marginal relief In the pay. 
ment of dividend, tht> net surplus to 
be left over for the I e:,erve will · be 
reduced appreciably by the· extra 
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[Shrimati Tarb&hwari Sinha] 
allocation of Rs. 5 crores to the 
Depreciation Fund. Still in the present 
conti.pgency -the Committee could not 
have provided for any other ways 
rather than this and we have to faoe 
this fact that the Revenue Reserve 
Fu.nd which bad to go without an:, 
appropriations whatsoever since !he 
last two years will be frozen at the 
level of Rs. 38 crores, representin1 
balance on 31st March 1955. Many hon 
friends have expressed their mi,. 
apprebemion because ot this reducUou 
of Revenue Reserve Fund. But I <So 
110t think this result should be received 
with any feeling of concern, because 
appropriation to this Reserve Fund can 
wait till there is a clear certainty of 
no defaults in the payment of tbe 
jjvidend in the comin& years. I am 
certain that we shall be able to secure 
l.t in the near future in a very sub
stantial way. And I do not think there 
will be any cause to invoke tbis 
re&erve during the coming yea.rs 
which bas been specifically set up aa 
an insurance for this purpose. 

In the five years endll.g March 1955 
appropriations to the Development 
Fund from the net surplus will be 
approximately Rs. 35·50 crores, but I 
think that the pressure on- the ex
penditure with regard to the· staff, with 
regard to development and construc
tion aDd also replacement of tbe old 
lines, old wagons, and coaches, etc., 
will be great. That Is why 1 think tbat 
the aggrecate will come up to near.b' 
Rs. 44 crores. Though the appropria
tions to the Development Fund bes 
been provided at Rs. 35:S9 crores, 1 
think this figure will have to be P.USbed 
up to Rs. 44 crores, because the rate 
of expenditure will be much blgber 
in tbe future. Up till now they have 
been below the lecltlmate expecta. 
lions of the country, therefore the 
expenditure outlay on the develop
ment schemes also will have to be . 
pushed up from Rs. a·5 crores tc 
eomethi.Da like, I think, Ba. 14 crtJ<ret 
pee, �- 'lt Involves an Inevitable 
,.vel'draft. upon the- eschequer, which 
� Committee has rtaht1y· recommend-

Cont1ention Commiitee 

ed and which bas been a ver-r im
portant recommendation of the Con
vention Committee'. Lastly it Is very 
,ratifying to note that the Report have 
been largely based on the ruture ex
pansion programme of the raJlwa.,e, 
and the Committee bas not overlooked 
the Important aS,PeCts that we are 
colng to face in the Second Five Year 
Plan. While added impetus will be 
given to the development of the rail
ways, the accumulation of left-out re
babllitation work will require priority 
rather than the construction of new 
works or new lines, because they 
require more ursent solwtion than the 
construction of new lines. Therefore, 
the belier thing will be to give priority 
to those things that have been left 
over. Replacernenb; of the outmoded 
lines, wagons etc. will have to be fjven 
a ,greater prlority than the construc
tion of the new works. Therefore, these 
arrears that the railways are Hable to 
incur can very well be taken over to 
tbe next Five Year Plan. There Is no 
need for puttinc additional financial 
burden now on the shoulders of the· 
railways becauae they wm be already 
wodts, with· the construction of new 
lines, etc. Because of the heavy pro
cramme for the increase of transport 
facWUes in tbe country, I do not thinlc 
it is deslrable to put any additional 
burdens on the railways at present. 
Therefore, in my opinion, these arrears 
must be cleared In the initial stages 
of the next Five Year Plan and not 
durtnc the first Five Year Plan. 

Lastly,. 1 wou.ld like to concatula� 
the Committee On the fact that they 
have really brought a solution to this 
l)l'Oblem by providinf some private 
relief to the railways. That is re.ally • 
great boon tliat bag been provided by 
this Committee. But, l do not acree 
with the view, that with all these 
burdens that the rallwa,-3 will have tA> 
undergo, the railways will be able to 
undertake these new responslblllt1es· 
with· the reliefs· that lhey are now 
recelvtn,. To facilitate e�sion at 
the tranaport' capacity of tlie countrT 
and to provide a reasonable guariuiteet 
aplnst � liu1deqi11rte transport LI' 
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one of the most important W8J'S tor 
achieving progress in the Plan. Ai:d 
I do not think this will be achieved 
by the finances of the railways. The 
general revenue will certainly have to 
come to the rescue of the railways 
and unless and until the general 
revenues give, from time to time, a 
good contribution for the works that 
the railways have to undertake in the 
future, I do not think it is within the 
capacity of the railway finances to 
undertake all these heavy responsibili
ties. Theretore, I would ttquest the 
Rallway Minister to keep this fact lo 
mind and to base all thelr develop
ment programmes on the assumption 
that they will be entiUed to have 
quite a big contribution, from time to 
time, from the general revenues, and 
the Finance Ministry ,;hould give this 
assurance to the rallwlys. Before they 
get this assutance, I do not think it is 
desirable to pl'ao for the programmes 
for which they may find. In future, 
difficulties in regard to 11.nances. 
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ff gt '11 iffl � if :ref( '3ITffl I q ii*,� r� � � '-ffl '6lf ffl' :f{f 
� � 1 wt hi iww 'fl{f'i  llft 1  t , � . ffl � � it'  ift 
� .it ::l � ll'l � � ffl ;; 
� � .ri t. q :mr  � h; m � 
ante � t :«i'nrn'i � � t -m 
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. 
h; � q � � 

� , � � !JliT � .-if  t ����, .�fri 

� t  , m 111 � � 1ffi'l" �  
' � '" flf � m' � " if '1w 
un t � � � iit � "' 
nnt t , � � � lffil" �  
� �  :mn f � � lffil" �  if 
� �  t � � n gfflT t tit 
n'llil' � � � . � �  hi 
� � h,mn ;;ni � � t  
h; � � � � f  t'f'fflf 
Wlf l � · iffl � if :m � ' �� �.� , � �  
� � I  

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem-
bers will take five minutes. I shall 
call three hon. Members. 

Sllri Vlsn:ll&Uia Bedd7 (Chittoor) :  
I wUJ · contine myself only to two 
points. The recommendations of the 
Convention Committee ftow from 
two basic assumtions that bave been 
made by the Committee. One is that 
tbe railway undertakinc is neither a 
public utility concern nor a purely 
commercial concern but a sort of an 
Industry partaltinc the two. Tbe 
second is that the railway 11.nances 
should provide adequate return to the 
general revenues. That seems to be 
tbe main consideration for tbe various 
conclusions that have been arrived at 
by the Committee. In the words of 
tbe Committee itself, tbe · assumption 
is: 

"A balance has to be struck be
tween these two aspects. There
fore, treatinc It as botb a public 
utility and Commercial concern 
tbe Committee adressed them
eelves to the nature and quan
tum of contritublon." 

From this assumption ftows the 
conclusion that the railway llnances 
should provide four per cent to the 
general revenues. It has been admit
ted by the Committee itself tbat tbe 
r�te of borrowing of capital In the 
market is much less than four per 
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cent. The present rate is put pro
bably at 3:25 per cent. At the time 
wben the railway revenues were se
parated from the general· revenues, 
the rate of borrowing would have 
been much less. I would put it that 
the rate of borrowin& in 1924 when 
this separation took place, must have 
been of the order of 2·5 per cent. with 
the result tbat we find that the rail
way finances are tremendously burn
ed with interest to provide adequate 
return to the general revenues. Tbe 
interest is four per cent. Therefore, 
it Is not possible for the Railway Ad
ministration to build up sufficient 
funds for the purpose of coostructina 
new lines or provide more amenities 
to the travelling public or to eive 
some relief by way ot reduction fn 
tbe rate and freight structure in the 
Indian railways. 

Mr. Depa�-8,euer: It is Rs. 7 
crores a year wbeo the income ls 
about Rs. 300 crores. 

S!l:rt Vls1n.Da&ba Beddy: That Is all 
right. What I was polntln& out was 
that there Is DO provision for accre
tions to the Development Fund which· 
bu eot to bear the burden of tbese 
construction act! vt ties in the next five years· whereas It Is provided ttiat 
th� rate of withdrawal will be of the 
order' of at least Rs. 3 crores whlcb 
Is the mlnimum. In addition, this 
11'\md has certain other duties to per. 
fottn. Therefore, it has come to the 
conclusion that the Railway Admlnis
ttaUon will not at all be encoura� 
to undertake any risks in the matter 
of expansion or construction of new 
lines or giving such other reliefs that 
are so· necessary to develop the eco
nomy of our country today. I would 
presently refer to more details. My 
111ibmbslon Is that the rate of dividend 
that has been given t,o the general � 
venues must be subsiantially reduced 
If· we are really' interested in seetni: 
that the railways are the real hlind
ma1ds to the· ecoDOITl7 of our countr,,. 

With regard to the !>e.velopment 
J\md. I have already saJd that· tbe 
Railway Administration itself 

bas admitted that durin& the 
next ftve years there will 
be very little left over by way 
of accretion to the Development 
Fund. 

In addition to this it is provldeo 
that a minimum of Rs. 3 crores wm 
be withdrawn every year for the pur
pose of amenities to passencers ana 
for providing addl&nal facWties In 
goods sheds and several other items. 
I suggest that the money saved by 
reducing the �oenta,ge QOntrlbution 
to general revenues must be canalls
ed into tb.e Development Fund so that 
the railway administration may have 
90me elbow room to think of increas
in& the mileage of the Railways in 
this country. 

Again, the Committee has discus
sed about the criteriOot to be fixed for 
remunerative railway lines. They 
have admitted that It Is only an aca
demic discunion by puttlnc the figure 
at 5 per cent. return in view of their 
earlier recommendation that the 
whole amount on development of r&il
ways will at ftrst be charged to the 
c� account and then a morato
r\l;l!D w� be given for a period of Ave 
years on this: capital. In spite of It 
the ftgure ot 5 per cent. that has been 
tb:ed u a criterion puts a burden on 
the railwa,:. administration, and the 
�le In cbarre of trying to tbhik of 
new lines and open!ns up new, area11 
for connectinc the railways will alwua 
be fettered by the feel.lni that unleu 
they· show· a return of 5 per cent. they 
will be looked down upon and there 
will be a lot of criticism from the 
public. Therefore the ftuUon ot this 
criterion also ·acts as a fetter In the 
development of rallwaya, 

Secondly, the ldaa that the railways 
are neither . a public utility concern 
nor a pure!y commercial concern does 
not seem to· bebove· much towards our 
spirit ot nat!onallsm. Bec4UM it ls 
about time that we think really in 
terms· of developlnf Nrlou.917 our 
eeono1n7. Tbough we are matln,r 
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e4ona In other directtom towarda thil 
objec:tive, ID the matter of develop, 
ment of railways there Is a lot to be 
desired. Therefore, l most bumbl.Y 
submit to thl!' House it is time that 
our Ideas In reprd to railway under
takiDgS are about chanced radically at 
this juncture. The railw.ay ad
ministration bas at present no reliable 
basis of assesstng the productivity, the 
remunerativeness or otherwise of a 
particular railway. They may have 
tentative figures. They may arrive 
at very rolli:h conclusions. But those 
conclusions are always belied by sub&e· 
quent facts. When the position is 
such, it Is very difficult to fetter the 
railway administration with an addJ. 
tional burden that the Development 
Fund shall not be Increased durln& the 
cou.rse 'lf these ftve years but the 
railway admlnlstratloo wtll have to be 
content wttb the funds that are avail· 
able at present. Therefore, I think 
in general I should say that the re
commendations of the Convention 
Committee will not help at all in the 
development of the railways in spite 
of the fact that a very rosy picture b 
sought to be drawn trom the conclu
sions ot the Committee by some hon. 
Members of this House. 

A!J regar.d.s the revision of the 
freipts and rates structure It Is Vf!r7 
difficult for us to understand bow it 
would be possible at all durlnr the 
neJ[t period ot ftve years. In· the 
course of the Report the Conventton 
Committee has observed that the 
railway administration has expresaed 
the vtew 1n Its memorandum to the 
Convention Committee that it Is not 
possible to meet even the exlsUng 
commitments to the various funds 
that have been formulated unless the 
rates structure Is revised and the 
rates· are increased: Wlien that Is the 
opinion of the railway admlD!stratlon .. 
I do not know how It Is possible at all 
durinf the next· ftve years to think of 
even a sllgbt reduction In the frelgbts 
mucture. Therefor<e my only sug. 
1est100 Is that the percentap contri
bution to the general N!'Vt'llues should 
b• reduced tb 21 pet' cent. and the 

amount thus saved ml.lat be put In the. 
Development Fund so that there may 
be enouch scope for the adm.inlstrac 
tioo to th.Ink of developmental actlvt
tlee. 

Mr. Des,ab'-Speaker: Shri B. K. Du 
Five minutes. All the points ha
been touched here and there. 

SIU't ll JL Du (Contai): At the out
set I desire to dispel one doubt that 
the hon. Member Sbrl Misra expres. 
sed, that the Convention Comrilittee 
had been misdirected by the Rallway
Board. I want to point out that all 
the Information that · this Committee 
wanted has been supplied and all the 
subjects that this Committee wanted 
to discuss have been clearly put down 
here in this Report. I do not lcnow
what the hon. Member meant by J'Dlao 
dl.rection. Apparently he thou�t Ulai. 
the Committee had not rot eooug!l 
material or Information or they cot. 
mislnforination from the Railway 
Boar<i so that the Committee had not 
the opportunity of arriving at any 
clear decision. 

Regardlng 1he point raised about 
utility concern and commercial con
ceni I do not want to go into the mat
ter. I only want to point out that our 
State 1s a welfare State. This Is a 
public utility concern as a whole, and 
It the State bas to find ll.nance for 
public ,pelfare it must l09k to the de
partments nm by the State, and the
railway ls one depa.rtmeot from which 
some revenue can be expected. From 
that polnt of view the State wants 
that this Industrial ot commercial 
coocem should be run In such a we:, 
as to render some help to the general· 
Nvenues· and also have self-sufflcien
ey within its own economy. If the
railwa:n are loolted at from ttils potnt 
of view we shall be able to have • 
proper perspective of railway ftnances. 
and their · connection wttb tbe 
,eneral ftnances. 

Another point was ra!sed by Dr. 
Lanka Sundaram that this Commf� 
bad nof enoucti· technical competence 
to· co Into the matter. Jf this lffllilf .. 
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cal competence cannot be expected 
.from a conunittee like this, composed 
of Members of this House, I do noi 
mow whether the hon. Member meaDt 
that another committee outside the 
:Members of this House which might 
have been technical In its nature, con-. 
.sistlng of technical experts, might 
have gone inlo this question of rail
way finance and general finance. But 

so far as the Convention Committee 
is concerned, it is a committee of 
the House and the Committee took 
whatever view it was within its com
petence to take of the railway ftnance 
.and bas given its opinion. It is for 

the House to accept it or reject it. 

About over-<:apitallsation Dr. Lanka 
Sundaram pointed out and Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee also pointed out that there 
has been about Rs. 400 crores of over
. capitalisation. The Committee bas 
pointed out that the Railwa<y Board 
�uould go Into the matter in more 
details and also assess what amount 
has been over-<:apitalised. For the 

present it bas taken that it is Rs. 100 
crores and on that basis it bas laid 
-down that there may be only an iD
terest charged on that amount. 

l P.114. 

I think this is a great relief that 
bas been given to the railways. 

Several proposals were made for 
Teducing the rate of dividend. The last 
.speaker said that it ought to be 2· .5 
per cent. There have been other pro
posals also. I beg to point out that for 
the last 26 years, from 1924 onwards, 
till 1950. payment to the general 
f.nances bas been nearly 5;16 per 
cent of the capital at charge. 'lbe 
present reduction to f per cent. ca:n
not · be said to N! too much as 
dividend. On the whole, the Con
vention Committee has taken a 
balanced view as bas been pointed 
out by the hon. Railway 
14in.ister. · I -beg to point oaut 

further, that whatever point et 
view we may take, whether 
a pessimistic or an optimistic view, 
we should assess the present position 
and see what will be the position of 
the railway finances for the next 
five years. As far as can be 
judged from the present trend of 
rallway finances and its future de
velopment programme and other 
facts, it is not too much to expect 
that the railways would be able in 
the present circumstances to pay. We 
find that there is a programme of 
development of the railways, which 
will require nearly Rs. 85 crores, as 
has been given in this Report. It has 
been pointed out that the· general 
finances may lend that money as a 
loan capital to the railways and 
that development work may be done 
out of that fund. On that sum of Rs • 
85 crores,-or it may be raised to 
R.s. 100 cN!'es-tbe railways will 
have to pay only interest charges. 
From the recommendations of the 
Committee we find that nowhere the 
Committee has not been able to 
give whatever concession is possible. 
The Convention Committee of 1949 
recommended that there should be a 
4 per cent dividend and several 
other things. This Committee bas 
gene further and given concessions 
so that the railways may be able 
to pay their owu way. I think 
on the whole the Committee has 
taken a balanced view in i� recom
mendations and I commend to the 
House the acceptance of these recom
mendations. 

The Ml.lllster of Bailwan and 
Tramport <Shrl L B. SbMk1); 
I am thankful to tbe Members of 
the House for having expressed their 
views very. frankly, and for the 
useful suggestions they have offered. 
While hearing the speeches made 
especially yesterday, I felt that l 
should have been on the other side 
so that I could have also pressed 
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about the railways getting some 
more concessions, in order to be able 
to develop the railways rapidly, l 
regret I am deprived of that privilege 
just at present. May I, with your 
permission, say a few words about 
the appointment of the Convention 
Committee? 

Mr. Deput:,-Speali:er: May I sue·
gest that in future, to avoid· any 
embarrassment for the Railway 
Minister, the Finance Minister may 
introduce this Resolution . and the 
Railway Minister may press the claim 
of the Railwa,ys for something more. 

Sbrt L. B. Shastri: Unfortunately, 
both of us are placed in an awk
ward position: the Chairman of the 
Committee and myself. I expected a 
speech from you, Sir. As you are 
in the Chair, you could not do so and 
I am also not in a position to say 
much more th.an what I have said 
now. 

Shri Namblar: He was tbe Chair
man and he is· the Chairman now. 

Shr'i L. B. Shastri: This Com
mittee was appointed by the Gov
ernment in consonance with the 
letter and spirit of the 1949 Conven
tion. The Resolution clearly says that 
it would be a Parliamentary Coir·· 
mlttee. The appointment of an ex
pert committee was never contem
plated. Personally, I do not think that 
it is necessary to appoint such an 
expert committ� for deciding the 
main issue of the rate of dividend to 
the general revenues. I do not there
by deny the usetulness of the ap
pointment of an expert committee in 
order to review in a comprehensive 
way th.e working of the railways. 
But, I do not think th.at hon. Mem
bers would desire the appointment 
of such committees after every five 
years. U a:n expert committee Ls 
appointed after every five years, 
they take about a year or so 
to go into the working of the Rail
way Administration, and I am very 
doubtful of the useful contribution 
that they would be able to make. I 
have. also .. a fear that it might 

Convention Committee 
create a great confusion in the 
working of the Railway Administra
tion it.self. We will be losing the 
self-confidence which is absolutely 
essential in the running of such a. big· 
undertaking. But, as I said just now,. 
I should not deny that we should ap-
point such committees. In fact, the
House will recall that i n  1947, an ex
pert committee was appointed and it 
submitted its ·report. That committee
was presided over by Dr. H.irday 
Nath Kunzru. This matter was rais
ed in the Committee itself, and i.t I. 
do not betray any secret, the Chair
man of the Committee himself mad� 
that suggestion. I felt that it was not. 
necessary to appoint that Committee· 
immediately. That matter bas been. 
under our consideration for some· 
time. We have asked the railways 
to report on their working in res
pect of various Important matters. 
We have so far not received their 
reports. We expect to get them very· 
soon. After we have gone into those· 
reports, it will be the proper time 
to decide whether we should ap
point an expert committee to go into· 
the matter in a comprehensive way .. 

I was somewhat surprised to hear· 
Members criticising the Committee 
tor having completed their work 
soon. When there is some delay, the� 
is criticism, and rightly too. But, it 
is strange that some Members should' 
also be critical of the early comple
tion of a particular piece of work., 

Mr. D�put:,-Speuer: They rush to 
the conclusion th.at there is proper 
enquiry i.t the Committee took a 
year; the longer the time, the greater 
the experience. 

Sbrl L. B. Shastri: Fortunately, 
you were the Chairman. 

Shrt 81.nhuan S.lnp (Gorakhpur 
Distt -South): The complaint was: 
not about the early completion but 
about the hasty completion of the 
work. 

Shrt L. ·B. Sllastrl: I personal).y 
would have used a strong word; but 
l do not want to. It is very unfair 
on the part ot any Member to sue-
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4iest .that a Parliamentary Com
mittee wW come to a hasty con
,clusion on important matters which 
.ar.e ref.erred to them for Jiving their 
:final opu;uon. The House is condemn
� a Committee which was QI• 
;pointed by t.he House itself, consist
·ing ot the Members of this House, 
�d those who worked. on that Com
mittee fully realised their responsi
bility. It was not necessary to hold 
halt "ti dozen sittings of the Com

:mittee. It was not at all necessary 
1or the Members to sit down for 
hours and hours, whether the work 
:required it or not. So, it is quite 
incorr� to suggest that this Com
mittee dealt with the matter in a 
.superficial way and did not pay 
'J)roper attention to the problems 
referred to them. 

Dr. Jaboorya: May I ask for some 
information? They met on 1st 
October and asked for certain in
formation, and then they met on the 
12th, 13th and 15th November. When 
did they eet the information re
.quired? 

Sbri L. B. Shastri: The required 
information they were eiven-1 can
l}Ot give you the date-in about two 
weeks or three weeks. Because tbf! 
-data was to be supplied by the 
Railway Boe.rd,.....end perhaps Mem
bers will remember that I had 
1mDounced the formation of this 
Committee in my budget s�
the Railway Board was preparfne 
the necessary material for this Com
mittee. 

Shrt B. K.. Das: Tbe papers were 
supplied long before 1st October, 
before the first meeting of the Com· 
mittee. 

Dr. JaiSOOl'Ja: No. They asked tor 
information on the 1st October. 

Shri B. K.. Du: Ali a member Clf 
the Committee, I can say that much 
lnfonnation was supplied before the 
llrst �tiJic it.elf. 

ReJ){m of &illoall 3056 
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�. Depaty�: On the 
strength of which some other ques
tions were added to the list of ques
tions on the subjects. The previous 
Convention Report of 1924 and con
nected papers, the 1949 Convention 
papers, resolutions and some other 
papers had already been 11ent to the 

.Committee even before 1st October. 
They met on 1st October and for
mulated a number of additional 
points to be looked into, and then, 
before the Committee met aeain in 
November, towards the end of 
November, there were merely two 
months and in between some other 
memoranda relatine to those ques
tions were supplied and had to be 
studied, and the Committee had a 
full forCnieht before It for this study 
and to come to conclusions. 

Dr. Jatsoor1a: I · nly asked tor 
information. 

Shri Slnhaaaa SJncla: . The Com• 
mittee was appointed on the 12th 
May, 1954. Its sittings took place 
on ·the 1st October and then on 12th, 
13th and 15th November. Since then 
we have no report as to what the 
Committee was doine. 

Hr. DeputJ-Speaker: Should there 
be a diary as to how many hours 
they spent in the night and how 
many houn in the day? 

Sbri L. B. Slla8tri: It means every 
Member of this House should have 
been put on the Committee. Perhaps 
Mr. Slnhasan Singh would have 
realised how this Committee work
ed only if he had been put on that 
Committee. He has been told vf!/t'y 
clearly that before the 1st October 
the Railway Board had supplied the 
necessary material, memoranda on 
all points to the Members. They got 
time to go throueh them, to study 
them and then they came and sat 
and they held three sittings. There 
were Members on the Committee 
like Mr. Nambiar who would never 
have been pleased if there had beeD 
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an, deficiencies shown on tbe part 
o! the Railway Board, and it ls 
stranc• tbai tbe Members of the 
Congress Party-they will e1:cuse 
my saying so-who should have 
known better should criticise thla 
matter In this way. 

The other thing which the Mem
bers );\ave to r:ealise is \hat this 
Committee had to work within the 
terms of their reference. It was not 
expected from this Committee to ao 
into every aspect of the Railway 
Admln.istration. There ls no time, 
otherwise I would have read the 
tez:m,s of reference, and perhaps the 
hon. Meinbers would very well · 
realise whether they could ftnisb 
their work within the prescribed 
� or not. 

I may also say that the main 
,point to be decided was about the 
rate of dividend to be paid to tbe 
aeneral revenues, and I can only say 
'that the Committee have very careful
ly gone into that matter, and then they 
have reached certain conclusions. 
:May I also say that in the matter ot 
.futing the rate of dividend, the whip 
hand was that of the Finance Minis·
ter. I could not compel him to 
accept all that I had wanted, but 
I must thank h1fl\ r�lly that he ha.s 
tried to go as far as his purse would 
permit. 

The main conclusions of the Com
mittee which will t-elp the railways 
in their further expansion and 1n 
their carrying out other works. I 
shall enumerate very briefly: There 
are three main thinl!S, One is: an 
the element of over-capitalisation 
the railways shall pay dividend at a 
rate equivalent to the average ratf' 
of Interest chargeable to commercial 
departments. The second is: tht' 
dividend on the capital-at-charge on 
new lines should be computed at a 
lesser rate, I.e., the average rate of 
interest chargeable to commercial 
departments, and a moratori� 
should be granted in respect of the 
dividend payable on the capital 

Conoenffon Committee 
,inve:stmellt on the new lines dunDI 
tbe period of. construction and up to 
1he end or the fitth year of their 
o�nlng for traf&c, the deferred 
amount being repaid from the sixth 
year onwards in addition to the cur
rent divi�d out of the net income 
on the new lines. And the third is 
that the Development Fund will be 
used to finance the entire expendi
ture on all unremunerative operat
ing improvement works· costing more 
than Rs. 3 lakbs. The cost of con
structing quarters for Class m staff 
wUI also come out of this fund. and 
� and when necessary, the Finance 
Ministry will advance loans for re
plinlsbing our Development Fund 
And the i.:\terest payable on these 

loans will, of course, be less than the 
dividend payable on the regular 
capital-at-charge. 

The point is that some of these 
proposals will help to arrest . further 
over-capitalisation. the need for which 
was clearly suggested by the 1949 
Convention Committee also. I have 
agreed to these preposals as I do feel 
that some of them are directed to
wards that end. 

Shri Tulsidas bas made a number 
ot points, but I cannot go into all of 
them for Wllllt of time. As regards 
bis sugg�tion about block capital etc� 
they were fully thrashed out in the 
Committee, and I am sorry they were 
not accepted. So, I do not want to go 
into them again. and I leave the 
matter at that. I shall, however, say 
a few words on the other points refer
red to by him. 

He has stated that the accounts of 
the railways are not kept i n  a proper 
commercial maMer, and he has fur
ther stated that all capital expendi
ture is debited to the capital-at
charge even though they do not earn 
anything. If be will permit me to say 
so, he has not been quite correct in 
making that statement. The account
ing system obtaining on the railways 
is as perfect as it caL be, and the 
financial structure bas been improved 
from time to time to arrest the over-
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[Shri L. B. Shastri] 
capitalisation of the undertaking. 
Thus, since 1946 when the Betterment. 
Fund was instituted, and more 
particularly since 1949 when the 
Development Fund was instituted, 
unremunerative expenditure of a 
capital nature has not �n dlarged 
to capital. 

He has also stated that contribution 
to the Depreciation Fund should be at 
the rate of Rs. 42 to Rs. 45 crores a 
year instead of Rs. 35 crores as 
recommended by the Committee. 

He will remember that this propo
sal was not accepted by the Committee 
But may I say that his asswnpti01'.I 
seer;ns to be that depreciation should 
be calculated on an average of about 
five per cerit. of the capital cost? I 
may tell him that when an attempt 
was made in the pre-war years to 
assess the rate of deprecia ti.on ot 
railway assets, the average rate was 
adopted at 1 /&0th. of the capital-at
charge. Tlus really &ives a rate of 1 :  7 
per cent. I am sure that Shri Tulsida.s 
will agree t.'lat on this basis the in·
crease of Rs. 5 croies proposed by the 
Commjttee is quite adequate. 

Shri Tulslms (Mehsana West) : 
May I point out that I was only 
referring to the basis on which in
come-tax allowance is given tor the 
Depreciation Fund; 

Sh.ri L. B. Shaatrl: I shall hy a few 
words on that later. 

About Shri Tulsidas's expression of 
an apprehension that a situation 
would arise in the next five years 
when fares and freights will have to 
be increased, I can say only this, that 
it is only to avoid that contingency 
that the Convention Committee bas 
recommended that general ftnance 
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should advance loans- .for develop
mental work, when no. surplus is 
available. If the question of revision 
of t11res and freights arises, it will 
ariSe only when the railway earnings 
fail to cover all the increases in. rail
way expenditure, . that have taken 
place in the past, or are still taking 
place; 'and it will be too early to 
make iny catecorical assura.nce 
about this at this stage. 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram said some
thing about the rationalisation of 
freights, on the principle of one rate 
for one industry everywhere in the 
country. If he considers that the 
basis of charge for a particular com
modity should be the same through
out the conutry, the basis, how
ever, being such that the rate 
progresses with distance, it may 
be stated that that is exactly the basis 
of freights as is now adopted by us. 
While th.is is the gen er al basis, as I 
have said just now, in a few cases. 
where there is commercial justifica
tion, and special rates can be quoted 
without impinging upon the statutory 
provisions in regard to undue prefer
ence and basic unreasonableness o! 
freights, special station rates are also 
quoted. Ar, far as Is known, this also 
is e:racUy the basis followed general
ly in other countries. 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram in this 
connection referred to certain rates 
and distances for coal transport from 
Asansol to Bombay, Baroda and 
Ahmedabad. As far as I coald gather 
the point be made was that the rates 
to Bombay- longer distance-were 
less than the rates to Baroda and 
Ahmedabad involving shorter haulage. 
Factually, the position is not as stated 
by the hon. Member. The rates and 
mileages are as follows. 

Rate 
Rate for coal from Asansol to Bombay 
Rate for coal from Asansol to Baroda 
Rate for coal from Asansol to Ahmedabad 

Miles 
1218 , 
1192 
1197 

Rs. 20-7-0 per ton, 
Rs. 2o:-3-0 per ton 
Rs. 20-S-0 per ton 

Of course, tar the longer distanc·e, 
it has to bear a higher freight.· 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee made a num
ber of points .. 

I can speak oply up to 1-30 p.m.? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: As long as: 

the hon. Minister th.inks 18 necessary 
to answer. Certainly, the House should 
bear witn him. 
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·Sim Namblar. Certainl.Y, let him 
-er fully. We want a gpod railway 
to run. 

Shrl L. B. Sbastri: The first po!nt 
he made was that there should not be 
any fixed rate of divid�nd, and he 
said that it should vary with the size 
of the railway surplus and the re
quirements of the railways for feed
ing their funds. He, therefore, sug
gested that we should not be pinned 
down to the rate of four per cent. The 
Membe.rs would recall that the object 
of this separation of railway finance 
from· general fl.Dance was to relieve 
the General Budget from the fluctua
tions caused by the incorporation 
therein of railway ftnance, and to 
oonter a certain flexibility In the ad
ministration of railway finance. There
fore, it was decided in the Jut 
Convention Committee, and it bas 
been endorsed by this Committee, th.at 
a nxed dividend would be helpful 
bot:1 to the general finances as well 
as ·to the railway finances. 

The second point which he made 
was that the contribution to be made 
should not be iuch u would hamper 
the Development Fund of the Rail
ways. In thls connection, he referred 
to the dilemma that while on the ooe 
hand the General Revenues require 
more funds for financing the second 
Five Year Plan, on the other hand 
the Railways require more funds for 
their expansion. This dilemma, I 
might say, is not unrealistic, as was 
suggested by Shrl H. N. MukerJee 
and a balance has to be acrueved bet
ween the relative needs of the Rail
ways and the Genera.I Revenues. That 
is what the Report of the Committee 
seeks to achieve. In this context, it 
shoulrl not be forgotten that the cieve
lopment of the Railways is a part of 
the second Five Year Plan, and the 
increase in prosperity resulting from 
the implementation of the Plan is also 
likely to benefit the Railways. 

Shri H, N .  Mukerjee also contended. 
and other Members too who have 
moved amendments, that more funds 
should be allocated for expenditure 
on passenger amenities, and labour 
welfare, and that assurance should be 
577 I.SD 

given that the safety measures would 
not be· neglected on 

. any erounda 
whatsoever. 1 can assure hon. Mem
bers that the provision of amenitiK 
to users · of ·railway transport, and 
railway labour is nearest to my heart. 
But it will be appreciated that the 
iotaJ available resources are limited. 
All allocation bas to be made on th• 
basis of assessment of the relative 
priorities. · The Railway Ministry ii. 
also fully conscious of its obligations 
in regard to the provision of safety 
measures, and these will receive the 
highest priority in the allocation of 
funds. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee also enquired 
w.hy it was necessary to charge ex
penditure on the building of staff 
quarters for class III employees to 
the Development Fund, when,. per
haps, he said, expenditure on inani
mate objects like locomotives and 
buildings for housing them was 
charged to capital. I personally think 
that Shri H. N. Mukerjee has missed 
the point. We are already spending 
for class IV quarters out of the De
velopment Fund, and I personally 
think that it would be in the interests 
of the class III employees to have 
made this provision, because it might 
be poSsible to build more quarters for 
class rn employees, if we provide 
funds from the Development Fund. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee wanted a 
categorical assurance that the fares 
and freights would not be raised. It 
is not possible for me to give any 
such assurance. But I might repeat 
that it has been agreed to that a loan 
will be obtained from general finance 
to feed the Development Fund, if 
necessary, and the question of geceral 
increase will thus only arise if the 
general situation in the Railways 
demanded it. I !nigh\ also say that 
my general desire is not to increase 
the burden on the trurd class pasMa
gers, but I cannot say the same thing 
for those who travel in higher classes 
and air-conditioned coaches. But, I 
am afraid, Sbri Mukerjee pleaded fur 
them also. 
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Slid Naablar: Gi� conceaaion to 
inteP-cl- passenferS abo, thouih not 
for second-class or llrst-class or air
oanditioned class pusengen. 

Shri L. B. Shutrl: But Shrl M\Jker. 
jee did not make any diatlncticm 
between inter, second or air-comll
tioned class. All were put iD the same 
category, because he said that no fate. 
should be raised. 

Becardinc treichts also, I eaDIIOt 
give any categorical assurance that 
they will not be raised. We abou1d 
have the freedom to look into that 
matter and if the Railway Board coo
sider it necessary to reduce fieights in 
any dire:tion, they will do so, but if 
Qiey find it necessary to raise the 
freights iD other directions, they 
should have the freedom to do that 
aiso. 

.rt � � (� � �) : fl  
\ti no lf;i' � 1t ;iri't f. no lf;i' ir..t 16T 'ffl" 
,a,n� ;iri't � � � � lm  fll f  
lrl ra � � � � � ,  

Sbrl L. B: Shutri: As regards tJle 
other points ralsed by Shri Mukerjee, 
that the railways should develop the 
transport industry in the country by 
utilising idle engineering capacity, 
reduce import of store&, effect econo
my in the fuel bill and save money by 
reduction in the stores balances, and 
undertake the electrification of rail
ways, I would only say that these are 
general issues not entirely related to 
the separation convention. I would, 
however, mention that before the 
railways place any orders abroad, it · 
is ensured that indigenous capacity 
is utilised to the maximum. Fuel 
economy is constantly under review 
and a machinery has been set up on 
the railways for this purpose. Rai.1-
ways are also alive to the need for 
modernisation. 

Shrl Vldyalankar wanted to know 
i1 it was the intention of tbe Com
mittee by their recommendation No. 
8 to increase the rent on quarters of 
class III staff, well, the Commit.tee 
have only referred to the observatlona 
made in the audit ,report-which the 
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railways have not so far been able to 
comply with. And I wonder if thq 
will be able to comply with it ID 
future also. But anyhow, this issue ia 
not strictly relevant to the delitiera
ttons on the convention, and the Houa 
is aware that iri the matter of realisa
Uon of rent, Railways broadly follow 
the policy laid down by the Govern
ment of India for their staff. He ind 
Sbrl Raghavacharl also raised 1be 
point that increase of the standard al 
remunerativeness from 4·25 per eent. 
to 5 per cent. would fetter the deve-· 
lopment of the railways. 

Mr. Depa&y-Spcaller: It is surpris
ing that not one of the hon. Memben 
wbo raised all these points is here . • .  ,. 

AD Bon. Member. One is ill. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: l:xcept Sbrl 
TUlsidas . 

·S!irl Nambla:r: Their representatives· 
are here. 

Sbri L. B. Shutrl: Therefore, I 
shall not deal with those points. 

The MlnilJ*er ol Commerce <Slut 
K.armarkar): That is very good. 

Mr. De)lllty,Speallcr: They have 
only the right to speak, not the obll• 
gation to hear. 

Sbri L B. Shastri: But I would 
only like to say that the raising of the 
standard of remunerativeness would 
strengthen the financial position of 
the railways. It will not hamper deve
lopment because expenditure on a,
sets, the return from which does not 
come upto the standard but the 
creation of which is desirable, will 
have to be found from the Develop, 
ment Fund. 

Lastly, about the question rais
ed by Sbrl V. B. Gandhi that tbe· 
next Committee will have to examine 
whether the needs of 1eneral finance 
will have over-riding conslcwration 
and whether railways should be 
treated ¥ a commercial concern or a 
public utility concern, in so far u 
this Convention Committee ls concern• 
ed, the whole basis of the separation 
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convention ls � give the maximum 
possible freedom tor the rwuuna of 
the railways, and this can only be 
secured if a reasonable but ·definite 
return ls utured to general ftnance. 
This does not mean that the require
ments of ceneral finance have an over 
riding consideration. As Shri V. B. 
Gandhi hu himself stated, even a 
public uill1ty concern has to pay in
come-tax. All such, there can be no 
doubt that the railwaya however they 
may be classed, should make a rM• 
sonable contribution to general 
finance. The Convention Committee 
have recommended a formula for 
this contribution which, while not re
tarding the development of the rail
ways, will also meet the needs of the 
general tlnance. l hoPe the House 
will agree with me it I say that while 
considering such Important mattera, 
an overall picture of the financial re
sources of the country shoul· d be kept 
in view before taking decisions a1fect. 
ing one sector of the Government or 
another. Railways have to work even 
at .. a loss to provide for certain mlni
mum amenities and facilities to th& 
using public and develop and expand 
in the general interest, but the rail- -
ways have their own responsibility 
to pay to the general revenues who 
are the investors and, therefore, l 
have always telt that, circumstance, 
permitting, they should not shlr)r 
their responsibility. I know there are 
railways in other countries which 
are running at a loss, but placed 
as we are, we must make an earnest 
effort to run the railways on sound 
economic Imes and, as far as pos.
sible, make them profitable in order to 
help not only general finance but also 
the railways In respect of their grow
ing needs. 

I have already said that I h«ve 
my sympathles with those members 
who have said that the amount to be 
provided for amenities should be 
raised. We are going to spend abou:t 
Rs. 15 crores In the next Five Year 
Plan p,!rlod. I have every hope that 
we will have met · the substantial 
needs of the travelling public by 

then. I may also make it clear 118& 
the funds to be provided for, amem
ties for goods sheda etc. will certainJy 
be provided for, but natuAlly, IDG9t 
of the money will have to be spent Oil 
pasaienger aanenities. 

Personally, I think that the ma.& 
important thing is new constructloa 
and we should be able to find • 
much money as possible for that � 
pose. Hence, w� have to draw up our 
amenity schemes lllld proerammes la 
conformity with our urgent needa. I 
would, therefore, suggest th.at tlle 
allotment made so far for amenitla 
etc. should not be COIIBidend as ff17 
inadequate; and then thee a.Uo&
ments can also be altered if the :R.au
way Ministry consider it necessary. 

I will again only say that · I 
clearly visualise the need for the de
velopment and expansion of. the rail
ways and I have no doubt that -
have to go ahead-and I am sure. 
we will Let me, Sir, at the end thank 
you, not as the Deputy-Speaker pre
siding over here, but as the Cbairma 
of that Committee, and the Mem
bers of that Committee, for havtnc 
produced a very valuable Report and 
for having submitted it within the 
prescribed time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will put a8 
the amendments to the vote of the 
House before puttlnc the Resolutioa 
itself to the vote of the House. 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram is not here 
to withdraw his amendment. nae 
question is: 

That tor the original resolutiOII, 
the (ollowing be substituted: 

"That this House having ex&• 
mined the recommendations con
tained in the Report of the Com
mittee appointed to . review 
the rate of dividend at preseni 
payable by the Railway Under
taking to General Revenues as 
well as other ancillary matten 
in connection with the separa
lion of Railway Finance from 
General Finance, which was pre
sented to Parliament on S0-H-$f. 
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Gra"'3 for 1954-55 Committee 
- {Mr. DepuQ--Speakel'] 
" recommends that a further in• 
·. vestigation be made into 1be 

maimer in which depreciation ls 
sought to be cha.rged by the 
Railways and . abo recommends 
the rationalisation of freights on 

. the principle of one rate for one 
· industry, everyw�ere in the coun-. 
try." . 

The tn0tion wa, negatived. 
Mr. Depirt:,-Speaker: '1be question 

ia: 
· That in the original resolution, tbe 

!ollowms be added at the end: 
"with the modiflcations:-

(a) that the present rate of divi
dend in Recommendation No. 2 
bem, too exorbitant, only 36 per 
cent. dividend need be peid for 
the next five yell?$; and 

(b) that in Recommendation 
No. 7, it is necessary to earmark 
a mini.mum of rupees four c:rores 
instead of rupees three crores for 
e-xpandm, the scope of amenities 
to include, 'all users of Railway 
transport'." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr, Dqicat,'-Speuer: '1be question 

11: 
That in the orici,nal resolution, tbe 

following be added at the end: 
"with the modiflcationa:-

( a) that the rate of dividend at 
present payable by the Railway 
Undertaking to the General Reve
nues be reduced to 3·18 per cent. 
of the capital at charge and the 
minor adjustments suggested ,),y 
the Committee in the calculation 
of the capital at charge and ar
riving at the total of the dividend 
payable to Government be not ac
cepted; and 

(b) that instead of rupees three· 
crores, a minimum of rupees ftve 
crores be earmarked per annum. 
on the account of the develop
ment fund." 

Mr. De,,at.7-Speqer: The question 
is: 

''That thli House approves the 
recommendations contained in 
the Report of the Committee · ap
pointed to review the rate of 
dividend at present payable by 
the Railway Undertaking to G
ral Revenues as well as· other an
cillary matters in connection with 
the separation of Railway Finance 

· from �eral Finance, which wu 
presented to Parliament on 
30-11-1954." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMANDS• FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANTS· roa ltM-55 

Hr. Depat,'-Speak•: The House 
will now take up Supplementary De
mands for Grants for 1954-55. A num
ber of cut motions have been tabled. 
Hon. Members are already aware that 
with respect to the scope of the cut 
motions regarding Supplementary 
Demands-I can briefly state-that no 
qu.estion of policy can be allowed to 
be raised, in case.. of those matt.en 
which bad already been discussed 
during the Budget Session and which 
policy was approved during the Bud
get Session. Therefore, the question 
of policy can be raised only with res
pect to matt.en wbicb are new ser
vices, which were not provided for 
and dealt with during the last Bud
get Session. 

Theo, as a matter of policy an 
economy cut must state exactly the 
amount by which economy Is sought 
to be effected; it must be in rupees, 
annas and pies, even to the details as 
far as possible. 

The third one ls drawing attention 
to a particular manner In which any 
particular service bas been rendered; 
that is about one single grievance or 
one single matter. 

I have gone tbrou,h the cut motions 
TM motion we, Mf1ati1>ed. and I fl.nd that some of them an out 

•Moved with the recommendation of the Preeident. 




